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                                                              Guidance Note 4 

Social Media around IVD 

In the run up to 5 December this year, social media will be an active platform for promoting and recognizing volunteers 

and volunteer action. Below are a list of activities and useful tools to help staff in spreading the word.  

1. Social media conversations:  

Starting today, UNV on Twitter and Facebook will be posting regular content in the lead up to IVD. Please keep a look out 

for these: retweet and repost as much as possible. You can also tweet and post links on information that is on the 

http://www.volunteeractioncounts.org website. Some sample tweets for your own local accounts (to be translated by you 

or by online volunteers) are:   

 Celebrate #volunteering! Tell us how you will #makechangehappen on International Volunteer Day #IVD2014 on 

5 December! #actioncounts  

 How do you #volunteer and #makechangehappen? Tell us using #actioncounts & share your story via 

http://volunteeractioncounts.org/en/  

 International Volunteer Day #IVD2014 is a day to recognize & celebrate volunteers around the world on 5 

December & everyday #actioncounts  

 To sum it up, every volunteer action counts! Submit a story via http://volunteeractioncounts.org/en/ & tell us how 

you will celebrate #IVD2014 5 December.    

 Thank you, #volunteers, for all that you do! The world counts on you, & your stories inspire us: 

http://volunteeractioncounts.org/en/ #actioncounts #IVD2014   

 RT if you are a #volunteer who is making every action count! #actioncounts #makechangehappen #IVD2014  

 RT if you will be celebrating International Volunteer Day #IVD2014 #makechangehappen #actioncounts 

http://www.volunteeractioncounts.org/en/  

2.  Ways to engage online volunteers: 

 Organize and implement a tweetathon (communicate tidbits and “happenings” in real time). 

 Map all on-site and online volunteers in your country to graphically show volunteers’ presence nationwide. 

 Create infographics to easily convey the meaning of volunteers’ statistics and their projects’. 

 Design an e-card about IVD to be shared with other UN agencies and NGOs. 

 Pictivism – changing your Facebook profile picture for a cause: on December 5, volunteers, and Volunteer 

Involving Organizations will put up the IVD logo as their Facebook/ Twitter profile picture to promote the IVD 

brand. 

 Selfie campaign (One Week Before) - We ask volunteers to post pictures with their volunteer experience on 

Social Media platforms using #Hashtags: #makechangehappen, #IVD2014, #actioncounts. 

 Volunteer challenge - nominate friends, family, co-workers, colleagues, etc. to participate in possible volunteer 

activities in their communities.  
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